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Pine Grove Mention.
 

Mrs. Bella Barr is quite ill with bronchial

trouble.

Mrs. Amos Tyson is critically ill with

nervous prostration.

Mrs. J. T. Nicol, wifeand son Ray, of West

Milton, are sojourning with J. B. Ard.

J. K. From and wife spent Sunday with

Mrs. Amos Koch, at Fairbrook.

The rattle of the mower is heard on all

sides, reminding us that hay is being made.

John Smith, the hustling furniture dealer,

at Spring Mills, visited his mother two days

this week.

Charley Swartz, the Tusseyville Wana-

maker, with his wife and son Chester were

royally entertained at D. G. Meek’s the be-

ginning of the week.

Well-digger Krape, of Centre Hall,is sink-

ing a well for G. W. McWilliams. At present

he has drilled through 110 feet of rock and

has 60 feet of water.

Among the visitors who tarried after the

reunion, were Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Duff, of

Spruce Creek; J. K. Bottorf, of Tyrone;

Wm. Sausserman, of Altoona; Col. J. H.

Musser and wife, of Harrisburg and Mrs.

Kate Burchfield Bridge, of Clearfield,

The most important question before the

school board meeting, last Saturday, was the

building of a new school house at Pine Hall.

A new building is needed there badly and it

was decided to erect one at once.

J. K. Bottorf, D. A. Smith and daughter  Cora, Nellie Etnier, Dr. A. R. Markle, E.

Condit, Edith Woomer, the Misses Fye and

Pennington, Edith and Bertha Livingston,

her daughter

Frances, and Millie Meek and M. J. Watt,

wife and sister, all of Tyrone attended the

Mrs. Frank Armstrong,

reunion,

Mrs. Anna B., wife of David Biddle, died

at Scotia, on the 18th, after a lingering ill-

ness with heart trouble, which terminated

in dropsy. She was 25 years old and a mem-

ber of the M. E. church. She was esteemed

She isand beloved by all who knew her.

survived by her husband, her father, Alex.

Harpster, one brother and several sisters.

Burial took place at Gatesburg on the 20th.

A. E. Schull, a gentleman well known in

this section for his fair dealings. has, in all

probability, made his last trip through here.

He is an old veteran and has been on the

road ever since the war, buying wool or ex-

changing it for goods. He says the trade is

so divided that expenses can scarcely be met.

He, by the way, is a candidate for postmaster

at South Williamsport and if successful will

quit the road.

The flag fever is at its height. During the

last ten days four large flags ‘have been

swung to the breeze, within a distance of two

miles, from poles ranging from 60 to 100 feet.

Oneis planted in front of Dr. Houser’s at

Baileyville. Another marks the spot, near
the Baileyville school house, where Co. E.
*‘Scott Guards” started for the army, 37 years
ago. H. M. McCraken is loyally displaying
the stars and stripes from an 80 foot pole,
and our Rock Spring neighbors hoisted a flag
to the top of a 70 foot pole, last Saturday
evening, with appropriate services and Rev.
Ermentrout addressing the audience.
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A WOMAN’S BURDEN.

This is a story of @ woman addressed to women. 1Itis aplain statement offacts

too strong in themselves to require rebellishment, too true to be

doubted, too instructive to be passed over by any woman

who appreciates the value of good health.

The woman of to-day are not as strong as their

grandmothers,

They are bearing aburden in silence that grows
heavier day by day; that is sapping their vitality,
clouding their happiness, weighing them down
with the woe of ill health.

Mrs. Alexander B. Clark, of 417 Michigan Ave-
nue, Detroit, is a typical woman of to-day. A

wife with such ambition as only a loving wife can
have. But the joys of her life were marred by the

existance ofdisease.
Suffering as thousands of her sisters have suff-

ered, she almost despaired of life and yet she was
cured.
To-day she is well!
She wants others to profit by her experience; to

grow well ; to enjoy health ; to be as happy as

she is,
“Forfive years I suffered with ovarian trouble”

is Mrs. Clark’s own version of the story, I was
not free one single day from headache and_in-
tense twitching pains in my neck and shoulders.
“For months dt a time T wotld bé’ confined “to

my bed.

“At times black spots would appear before my !
eyes and I would become blind. Ny nerves were |

in sucha state that a step on the floor unsettled |

me.
“Eminent doctors,skillful nurses, the best food |

and medicine all failed. Then I consented to an !

 

operation. That, too, failed and they said anoth-
er one was worse than ever and the world was

darker than before.
“It was then I heard of Dr. Williams Pink Pills

for Pale People.

“I heard that they had cured cases like mine
and I tried them.

“They cured me! They bronght sunshine to

my life and filled my cup with happiness.
“The headache is gone ; the twitching is gone ;

the nervousness is gone ; the trembling has ceas-
ed, and I have gained twenty-six pounds.

‘‘Health and strength is mine and Iam thank-

ful to Dr. Williams® Pink Pills for Pale People for
the blessing.” oii
Dr. Williams’ Pink ‘Pills have proved a boon to

womankind. Acting directly on the blood and
nerves, they restore the requisite vitality to all
parts of the body, creating functional regularity
and perfect harmony thraughout the nervous sys-

- tem. ake sen T fc va rr Ge
The pallor of the cheeks is changed to a deli-’

cate blush “of health’; thé eyes ‘brighten; the’
muscles grow elastic, ambition is created and
good health returns,

Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by all drug-
gists, who universally consider them the most
important remedial agent they have to dispense.

43-25-1t
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New Advertisements.
 
 

OR RENT.—A good brick house with
all modern improvements located on east

Linn street, one of the most pleasant parts of the
town, can be rented cheap by pyin to
43-7-tf HAMILTON OTTO.

UDITOR’S NOTICE. — The under-
signed having been appointed an au-

ditor to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of the accountant of the estate of Sarah
Lindsey,late of Bellefonte, deceased, among those
legally entitled thereto, hereby notifies parties in
interest that he will attend to his duties on Tues-
day July 5th, at 10 o’clock, a. m. at his office in
temple court, when and where they may attend.
43-22-3t. HARRY KELLER Auditor.

UDITOR’S NOTICE. — The under-
signed having been appointed an auditor

to distribute the balance remaining in the hands
of the accountant of the estate of Chas. A. Musser,
late of Groen township, deceased, among those
legally entitled thereto, hereby notifies parties in
interest that he will attend to his duties on Satur-
day July 9th, at 10 o'clock, a. m. at his office in
Temple Court, when and where they may attend.
43 25 E. R. CHAMBERS, Auditor.

A PERFECT EYE.

 

Priceless is the perfect eye,
A treasure money ne’er can buy
Though if the right glass you apply,
Your eyes will serye you till you die.

 

We only furnish glasses of the purest Judy,
which we guarantee to fit you with perfect ac-
curacy.

H. E.HERMAN & CO., L'td.
308 Market Street, Williamsport, Pa.

WILL VISIT BELLEFONTE, PA.
ee.J,oes

FRANK GALBRAITH’S JEWELRY STORE,
BUSH HOUSE BLOCK.

TUESDAY, JULY 12H.

 

No Charge for Examination. 13-25-1y

TVcCALMONT & CO.,

SELL

BINDERS AND

MOWERS.

McCormick ‘98 Binders, Truck

and Bundle Carrier . $100 00

Deering ’08 Binders, Truck and

Bundle Carrier - . 100 00

McCormick *98 5 foot Mower 36 00

« “Soot  *° - 40 00

Deering “6 foot - 40 00

Deering “5 foot 4) - 36 00

Examine the stock now on hand.  McCALMONT & CO.
43-20-3m.

OR SALE.—Top buggy and spring
wagon, both almost new. nie of

W. P. HUMES,
Bellefonte.

UDITOR’S NOTICE.—In the orphan’s
court of Centre county in the matter of

the estate of Jesse D. Rerick, late of Union Town-
ship, deceased. The undersigned, an auditor ap-
pointed by the said court to dispose of the excep-
tions filed to the account of John C. Rerick and
to distribute the funds in the hands of the said
John C. Rerick, Admr. to and among those le-
gally entitled to receive the same, will attend to
the duties of his appointment on Thursday the
7th day of July., 1898, at 10 o'clock, a. m., at his
office in Temple Court, when and where all parties
interested are required to be present and prove
their claim or be debarred from coming in upon

43-25
 

 

said fund.
J. K. JOHNSTON,

43-23-3t. Auditor.

W. B. REEVE

TEACHER OF

PIPE ORGAN—PIANO— VOICE CUL-

TURE and HARMONY.

South Thomas St. - BELLEFONTE, PA.
18-1y*
AE REINNA.

Jewelry.

 

 

 

NEWEST NOVELTIES

HAT PINS.

SHIRT WAIST SETS, Ete.,
 

in Gold and Sterling Silver.

QUALITY HIGH. PRICES LOW.

es|

F. C. RICHARD’S SONS,

41-46 High St. BELLEFONTE, PA  

Fauble’s. Fauble’s. Katz & Co. Limited.
 

JAUBLES

——BIG REDUCTION SALE—

ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISH-

ING GOODS NOW IN FORCE.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS IT.

Everything in our entire establishment will

be sold regardless ofcost.

BACKWARD SEASON

BIG STOCK,

and need of room for Fall Stock, forces

us to offer this stock at the greatest sacri-

fice ever known for good goods. This

sale positively means the saving of many

dollars to

CENTRE COUNTY CLOTHING BUYERS.

FAUBLES,

Bellefonte, Pa. 
 
SR an

0JoséphBres. & Co.
 

 

"THE GLOBE.

 

——DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CARPETS.——

 

SACRIFICE MILLINERY SALE.——

Over one thousand Ladies untrimmed hats to be sold at but a fraction of
original cost.

STOCK DIVIDED INTO TWO LOTS.

LOT No. 1. Contains all hats formerly sold from 50 cents to $1.00
our price now is 25 CENTS.

LOT No. 2. Consists of all Hats formerly sold from $1.00 to $1.75 ‘our
price now is 39 CENTS.

We make this great concession in price because we want to sell them and
prefer making these low prices at a time when the people want to buy them,
Instead of waiting until the season is over and everybody supplied

Corresponding low prices on

FLOWERS, RIBBONS AND OTHER NECESSARY TRIMMINGS.

All hats trimmed free of charge during this great sale.

THE GLOBE.

40-15 KATZ & CO. Ltd.

Makers of Low Prices and Terrors fo ail Competitors.
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Lyon&Co. “Lyon & Co.
 
 

(500D NEWS FOR BARGAIN SEEKERS.

This month we begin special sale of Summer Clothing. We have too
many goods on hand, and to convert stock into money means a big cut into
profits.

OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN.

$2.50, $2 now must go at $2.25, $2 and $1.50.

All Wool Suit that sold at $ and $6, now at $4.

Handsome line of nobby Suits in new style
plaids and checks, all wool, that sold at $12, now

 

REAT FIRE SALE

Es ou Washable Suits f to 8, that sold at{ 60 Washable Suits for ages 3 to at sold al
LalAVon) nobiy: Suit at soldat 810, Wow 50c., 75¢., $1 now must go at 35c., 50c., 75¢.

Full assortment in the new Brown All Wool Children’s Knee Pants that sold at 25¢., 40c., 50c.,
AT Suits that have been good sellers at $7.50 aud $8 75.» $1, now go at 17c., 25., 35c., 50c., 75¢.
= now go at $5. Men’s All WoolPants that sold at $3, $4, $4.50,

Handsomeline of All Wool Suits for Boys, that NOW go at $2, $2.75 and §3.50.
sold at $1, now must be sold at $2.75. Men’s good Working Pants that sold at 75¢., $1,
Full assortment Boys’ Suits that sold at $3, $1.25 now goat 50c., 75¢. and $1.

JOSEPHS.

 

 

   

BIG REDUCTION IN STRAW HATS ror MEN, BOYS ano CHILDREN.

ALL SUMMER SHOES DURING THis SALE ar GREAT REDUCTIONS.

 

  

 
 

 

  

FIRE
FIRE s .
FIRE ToTLleauhogLgof goods ever gex=Have no space to tell you ofall the bargains we have in Dry Goods,
Fink Dress Goods, Notions, Corsets, Mitts, etc., but will convince you of these
FIRE OUR ENTIRE STOCK facts when you are in our store. A yard wide unbleached muslin at 3%4c.
IEE just received. Our great sale of parasols and umbrellas still continues.

FIRE on account of needed repairs to our building, must be sold

FIRE Dorel
FLEE WITHIN THE NEXT 60 DAYS REGARDLESS OF G. LYON, trading as
FIRE VALUE. LYON & CO.
PIED 42-9 BELLEFONTE, PA.

FIRE
FIRE And now that it has come, we go into it asa .

FIRE frpotis Monigomery & xo
FIRE must get out of the way. They must go at onee
FIRE Every article marked in plain figures and sold
fen for CASH ONLY. Our Sale began

Sige Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, “Our REPUTATION
FIRE JUNE 1, 2, 3 and 4,
FIRE we will have a special sale of FOR INTEGRITY?”

RIRE ——=SHOES AND CLOTHING is TRUTHFUL
RIRE No damaged, but all perfect goods, which will be sold for one- maiptained|
Flog half value. Reason for doing so, discontinuing this branch of bya STATEMENTS
FIRE usiness.

During th le, St 11 be closed at If you want to be in the height of fashion atlittle cos
FIRE 7p. Ey,iDThereoats its cannot do better than Favostigate the filsot
FIRE ing to take advantage of this great sacrifice nary Values we are offering in
FIRE we would advise to come soon. Our patrons

I IEE eCesjugs Lowiwhi) MEN’S HIGH-CLASS THOROUGHLY TAILORED SUITS AT
FIRE ~nyFan be relied upon. For a commence-

FIRE Wil. se $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00.
fing SATURDAY DUSE Loy Jots of Jurned goods, Overcoats &e.,

w. sold at the rate of 5cts. on the dollar. The fabrics used in these Suits are absolutely
PLL 5 ; : Pure Wool, and are the best designed patterns we
FIRE HESSlweep you posted withthe different sales which occur have yet shown. Thetailoring in these suits will
FIRE This firm stands to the front, their success in the past has astonish you, and the only kind seen in High
FIRE been due to right qualities at right prices, and will be so to the Grade “Big Prices” Merchant Tailoring. Hand-
FIRE end made Collars and Buttonholes, insides exquisite-
Fg ly lined ; in fact, every detail shows careful need-

lework. The makers of this reliable clothing is
FIRE the “VITALS” BRAND. As we have exclusive

i . . . . control of it here, you cannot buy anything likeThis sale will be continued for an indefinte time. thi clSowhare,

On SATURDAY we will commence selling a lot of damaged SHOES, BOOTS, CLOTH-
ING Ete., which will be almost given away. 0

43-21-3m JOSEPH BROS. & CO. MONTGOMERY & CO.

Progressive Clothiers.

Bellefonte, Pa.
42-10  

 


